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ash ville A merican: A news-i
r may be honest w ithout be- .1

; either a fair or a just news- 
r. It may be courageous, i 
yet lack both intelligence and 

esty. It may be intelligent 
yet lack in courage and bon- (

- . It is comparatively easy for 
ewspaper to be honest in a 
e financial sense. It is not so 

V to be honest and courageous 
the higher sense—in proclaim- 
the truth, regardless of w heth- 
i may prove popular or otlier- 
e; in standing firmly for con- 
. atism and fairness and justice
pile of passing storms of pas- 

n and prejudice and the senti
nts which in the enthusiasm 
I intoxication of the hour for- 

i.e reason and consume tliern- 
ve* in their own heat.
As the newspaper is the pro- 

t of human beings it cannot 
ape the errors and mistakes 

id weaknesses which beset hu
mify. But il is an entity upon 
liich rests great responsibility, 
■mething more is required of it 
in is expected of the mere time 
vur and self-seeker in the field 
politics or the woild of greed 

il grab. The yellow newspa- 
■r, the sensational journal to 
hich nothing is sacred, and 
lii li has only gain for its object 
the newspaper that is satisfied

• cater to ignorance and preju- 
ce in order to gain readers or 
orthless praise, which sei ks to 
ray class against class, the rich 1 
ainst the poor, the poor against 

ic rich, and which strives to at- 
act attention or popularity by an 
treme course in the advocacy 
some passing movement, senti

ent, or fancy, contributes noth- 
g to the public good or the gen- 
al welfare, morally, socially, or 
ililically.
The power of publicity, bow
er, is great. It is a power 
hich great and small recognize, 
id which the evil fear. To the 
rongdoer it is tl constant threat 
id menace. Il exerts a rcstrain- 

ig influence only second, perhaps, 
i that of the law. The neivspa- 
:r that does its duty in all cir- 
•mstances must have sound judg- 
icnt and true courage behind it. 
i no circumstances may it hope 
> escape criticism; often may it 
xpect to be charged with dishon 
■tv of motive.

his business was in danger of be- 
ing absorbed by other firms, and 
hi.s employees were apt to be 
scattered. When, however, the 
monopoly of an industry is com
plete the employee, cannot seek 
work of a rival firm because there 
is no rival firm and he cannot en
gage in other business without 
losing the advantage of his skill 
and experience. It is to be hoped 
that the laboring men will win in 
the present conflict, but if they 
were as unanimous on election 
day as they are when a strike is 
ordered they could remedy their 
grievances without a strike or loss 
of employment.

The steel trust may be a bless
ing in disguise if it convinces the 
wageearners of the country that 
a “private mcnopoly is indefensi
ble and intolerable”--The Com
moner.

Here is a picture of Mr. Mc
Kinley, drawn by Alfred Henry 
Lewis, the author and newspaper 
man: “McKinley is the middle 
size of man.
acted upon 
is prudent 
sensitive.
becomes a

The Sunday edition of the St. 
Louis Republic is a 
modern newspaper 
The orginization of its news ser
vices is world-wide, complete in 
every department; in tact, superi
or to that of any other newspaper.

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. This 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions 
illustrated in natural colors are 
especially valuable to the ladies.

The colored comic section is a 
genuine laugh-maker. The funny 
cartoons are by the best artists. 
The humorous stories are 
class, by authors of national 
utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, 
ular song, is furnished free < 
Sunday in the Republic.

The price of the Sunday Re
public by mail one year is $2 oo. 
For sale by all news dealers.
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He is pas-ive; he is 
and does not act. He 
of himself; not over 
He strikes poses and 
picture. He shrinks

from the new. He sees nothing 
that lias not been seen, hears no
thing that has not been heard, 
finds nothing that has not been 
found, thinks nothing that has not 
been thought, knows nothing that 
has not been known, does nothing 
that has not been done, and would 
neither eat nor breathe were there 
not precedents for each.

There never was a paper in 
any locality that gave all the new«, 
says an exchange. It is often 
that some person conies or goes 
that the iditor does not see. It 
happens that a family is missed 
several times tiny gel the impres
sion that the paper does not care 
lo mention them or It.is a grudge 
against them. It is a mistake. 
'File paper has no ill-feeling, no 
spite, no enmity against anybody 
It is going to do what is right by 

I ever) body, Don't be afraid to 
tell the editor that you have some 
friends visiting you.

A

That New Portland Daily.

high 
rep-

pop- 
every

START A BUSINESS OF VOIR 
OWN

Our new hook entitled ■* 40 Money 
Making Ideas ' is worth its woi-ht in 
gold io eve.y man who wants to start a 
legitimate, paying luaii order business. 
It ti Ils you wliat to do and how to do 
il «ucce.--fully. Send us 50c today 
and we will send you the book, and a 
valuable monthly journal one year free 
Century Publishing Co* Box 73, 

Heron Lake, Minn.

I

I

Bright Boys Started in Business.

A strike i-t on between <>rg;in- 
•.eil labor and the steel company, 
nd it .«ci ms to involve the light 
f labor lo organize for its own 
rotection. Pi I'sidtiit Schaller 
ho represents the nun is lonli- 

i nt of suevess, while the otliiers 
t the steel trust as yet show no 
tgns ot weakening. Mr. Shaffer 
tvs '.hat the men will not tesoit 
J force and that lheie will be no 
■.struction «(property. As long 
s this promise is k< pt the public 
vmp.ithy will be with the labor- 
lg men.
The right of labor to organize 

night not to be questioned, and 
i t the growth of ti lists is ilirect- 

y opposite to the interests oi the 
aboting men, and, as even trust 
s ti menace to lub< i organizations 
t is strange th.it any laboring 
¡an votes with the trusts. \\ hen 
he he .id of a gie.it 101 pot a: ion 
■ntrols all the factories which 
inploy skilled labor in snv parti
n'.tr line lie is iciv likely to dic- 
’e let ms. i 'apit.il does not need
• -il or clothing. If it remains 

lie for a month or a year its own- 
i «imply lose« his income for the 
et ioil of its idleness, but with the 
iInii mg man it is different. Ilis 

■ nigcr cannot be suspended, his
• ill for clothing and shelter 
ntiihi i --.itt.'ii; the children 

oust l>e c.lied to-. and w .tl 
ait. mis boastful | 
verage wage 
> lie e Ion 
..(rue, th.

recent dispatch from Baker 
City says; Arrangements are now 
living made to purchase the tua- 
chinerr for the new daily newspap
• rplant to be erected in Portland. 
Aithur Cooper, formerly city editor 
cf the Democratic Citv Times, who 
is lo be the active business manager, 
passed through Baker City last 
evening enroute to Chicago, where 
ho expects to purchase eight Mer- 
genthalers, the big press and other 
equipment required for the plant. 
He sent a card to Captain While,
• liairmat’ of the democratic state 
central committee, stating that 
everything had b -en arranged and 
that th<- piqa-r was now nn -issurid 
fact.

The new paper is to enter the 
race with a capital of (250,000, 
none of w hich is subscribed or fur
nished bv Portland or On-gon peo
ple. All Portland is asked to do 
is to secure in advance 10,000 paid- 
up subscriptions for the period of 
one year. The money is. not to be 
paid lo the new concern, but will 
la' placed in a bank awaiting per 
formanee of certain conditions by 
the newspaper men, one of which 
la the erection of a plant costing 
approximately »1110,000. Then the 
aul'seription money will not have 
to bo paid over, but it is understood 
that a portion at least will be fur
ther held as a guaranty that the 
paper will operate for a year, the 
time of ths subscription. The pa
per will receive the Hearst tele
graphic news aeivico.

The publishers of the famous big 
illustrated weekly newspaper. Penn 
sylva.nia Gbit, are now placing 
representatives at every post office 
tn Oregon, and they desire to secure 
the serviC'-s of capable bustling 
agents in each of the following 
towns in Harney county: Burns, 
Drowsey and Harnev, and in such 
other ton ns as are not alieady sup
plied. Ths work is profitable and 
pleasant. A portion of Saturday 
onlv is required, No money what
ever is required. Over 50<iU agents 
are doing splendidly. Everything 
is furnished free. Stationery, rub
ber stamp, ink and pad, advertis
ing matter, Rumple copies, etc. 
Papers are shipped to be paid for 
at the end of each month. Those 
not sold are not charged for Write 
to Grit Publishing Co, Williams- 

I port Pa., and mention The Times- 
Herald.

A N.Hoab, 
Huntington. Oregon 

A L. CRAIG,
Gen. Pass Ag’t. Portland. Oregon 
A. L. MOHLER, President.

Depart for TIMK
From IlButinKtoa <»re

AKKITE 
from

Chicago-
1 Forti nd 

Special 
i 12:35

a. a

¡Salt Lake Denver, Ft.
Worth, Omaha, K»n 
sax City, St Louis, 
:Chicago and East. 1 ;45 a.tn

' Atlantic
1 Ext res« 

2:10 
n ui

'alt Lake.Denver.Ft, 
Worth, Omaha. Ka' • 
\as City, St Louis 
¡Chicago ai d Fast.

3:35 
p u..

St. F»ul 
Eat Mid

1 45

Walls Walla, Lewi»- 
tun, Spokane, Minne 
¡spoils, St. I’aul, Du
luth Milwaukie, Chi
cago i nd East.

12:35
a. m.

OCEAN and RIVER SCHEDILE
1
' From rortl*nd

1—

8 p QI
A ll sailing dates sub- 

j ct tn cha» ge.
For Sao Francisco 

every 5 days.
4p m.

8 p tu 
, Ex Sun. 
Saturd’y 

J 10 p. IL.

lolumbl» Hirer 
Meante™.

ToAsto iaanu Way 
Landings.

» P- “• 
Except 
Sunday, j

6 a id. 
Except 
Sunday

Willamette Hirer.
Oregon City 

berg, Sal» ui and Way 
Landings.

4 30 p m j 
Exc. pt ; 

Sunday. !

i 7 a ¡u. 
Teu day 
Tuhid’y

1 A <at

Willamette A Yamhill 
hirer.

Or< gon City, Dayiou 
and A ay-Landmgs

3:30 p in 
Monday 

Wed. <& j 
Friday. .

6 a. id 1
1 T uepdayi 
Thurs &

Sat

Willamette River.

Portland ('orvallis 
and U ay Landings (

4:30 P iu 1
'1 uci-dav 1 
Thurs & i

Sat.

Leave j
Riparia,1 
1:20 a io,
Dai y. 1

Snake ’’I ver 
liparia to Lewiston.

1

Lenve 
Lowi-tn 
8:30 a tn

Dail,.

general merchandise.
Machinery Wagons Shelf Hardware Dry Goods Cl thing 
Br ots Shoes Hats Caps Groceries Oils Paints Patent Med
icines Extracts Etc.

Farmer’s and Stockmen’s Supplies are Specialties 
Spacial Fric s Oa Isarga Cash. Order». 

......................... . ................. ......................................... .

burns sawmill

le-ULstic a-rxd. Z^looxirxgr,
Z^CTjLld.in.g'.

The mill is situated in one of the finest bodies of Pine and Fir limber it. 
Eastern Oregon. The proprietors have spared no expense to put the read n> 
goon condition All special orders receive prompt attention

An excellent quality’of all kinds of lumber always on hand, for fur
ther information call on or address

KING & SAYER, Proprietors, Burns, Oregon.

Leaves Burns daily for Ontario at 6:30 a m Single fare $10, round trip $19 
Through freight 3 cents per pound ov. r 50 pounds; under 50 pounds giaduat 
ed rate card

L ifm Bur- 8 f( r Canyon Chy Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5 a in 
Single fare $7 00 rnuud trip $13. Tlnough freight 2 cents p< r pound; under’ 
50 pounds graduated rate card.

? 0 addns-, Burin*, Ore
Office at pnsloffico

I

Up-to-date jub printing at reason 
able prices.

: Too!

JOHN F. STRATTON'S
CEILUKATED

BirminfIramStcul String,?
x *or Vlo,in- Culler, Mandolin. Banjo 
' Finest MjJe Extra Hated 

rax»t maak Warranted i.ot to ruit Send for Catlg
JOHN F. ITnATTON, 

Importer, Manufactti er and ITftofcta/e Deafer ’ 
011.813. 815. 817 E »th St. N. y <

>

«O!J hunters ssy 
’The MARLIN 
j ’i u ig msay thing* to ceil- 
’rr.tnih. Ibe lop cf the 

... • d, tne b
•.rs r...„ j|;n v »

* pie. the fnish «!?j*Bt»tf.eL 
.- 3 B’TAcrhe. It -ccrr.C 

:e : t it i bullets a hit’" * 
’ AC'u-««r!y a.-J ©Ur.iJj 
’ i’K!". *l,‘l*:i3'ctlVC.Wj( 

. .. y .1 n> I
I - Pm r ?•' 3 ‘ £
I." »H 3 ' KKM V lg' «' • ««(•»•rlj o j

■ •• •> «•»•’ ?!. IACA^L.J F.« A?M3 c .[ 
c5"'*- ..I

•• .

•

Í<

|The Belvidere ' i^dYO.OO
Superior tu at! others irrespective 

of price. Catatogue tells you 
why. Write for one.

NITICNAL SEHIXS KACHIN! CO,
3J9 BROADWAY, Factory,

New York. BELV IDERE. ILL.

/* 
/A
'A

CAIDWELL, IDAHO w
wA General Banking Business Transected

OCR RESIX CH INVITED

Highest of all in Lexvtnmg Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report

DznV» I Baking
" Powder

if CM*»**•:

T««(X M«MS 
Dtaiaee 

Coeve>aMT* Ac.
WiptSM» *ae
• boebwr an 

I ’B»»R»C«
* n Pa'ant* 

fvr saeiniM tatatna.
u.-h »nrn .* Co, TwxmMv* 
jintcri

*• «*1 vin

All

I

L, WOLT'KNBERG Jr
Agent at Burns

BURNS, OREGON

HARNEY

f :cion

bdELLEi FOLEY Proprietors,

Shop opposite old Brewerv 
work done wi'b neat.iess ai d disf etch.

live us a call

R0ET, IRVING

Harney Valley Brewery
BURN? Oregon 

EVERYBODY CAN DRINK GOOD BEER.
QUART BOTTLES DELIVERED IN BURNS, $1 50 PER DOZEN

Five i allon kegs $2.00 delivered at 
your home in Burns.
Telep>12LOjrjLe TC*o. 3. 

WOLDE&BERC &BERC.

I Local Agent« Ilarn-y Co._ . - —
II
A

c. 
J-
E.

Hutherford, Burn«, 
Loiigan. Hann, y 
Death, Dnwscy

Local Agents Malheur Co. 
" ni. Cooley, Bulah, 
Lytle Howard. Westfall 
.....................................Vale

E. 0. D. C.,
HEAEQUARTERS AT ONTARIO, OREGON.

WaNTXD -TRfSTWORTtlV NKN AND 
wnwr.x to tra». I and advertise for old 
established house of solid fiaeanial 
st« ding. Salary #7S'I a year and ex
penses. all pat «Me in ea-h. No canvas
sing required Gir. references an I en
close self addressed s’amped enre'ope 
\ddn sa Manager. 355 Caxtoa Bldg 

Chicago

Eastern Oregon Developing Company doe« a general 
real estate and commission business. Buys and sells 
real estate, mines and mineral lands, business enter
prise* of all kinds, horses, cattle, sheep, etc. Location 
of government lands and the development of the re
sources of Eastern Oorgon and contiguous territory.

John E Roberss, ecv., Ontario, Or.

HOWAHO SIMES, b. f. white, VW* F»t*oe*r
W. R. lilAU, Cae-t* JOE TUPKER

Blacksmithing Horseshoeing.
MAIN ST., BURNS

WagM wotk done L> a satisfactory manner. All orders given 

protr.pt attention. — Give him a call.

PATENTS GUARANTEE

The Harney Count, ||„ . 
will l-even IIundrJ1",'S 
ward for the arreat and 
aon or veraima uhu kill 
horses, mulea or cattle “.-B 
hei of the Aaa..< iallon Tt‘ ‘ Ol
offer, HU aililllloial ' Hland Fifty Dolls,,. re*w« Ti
G. W. Yulias, Bec'y, Barn, •

»»«"»’ «so v. o annua* S’
H»sey. Burns, caul, u* V 

with 11L connected, on left hi ■‘WF Hl per half < r..p off lift«’’¿‘j C J 
ri«ht en*. wattle on left

B Ft Porter, Burna. < artie ¿S 
nealh hearl on 1eft ”
e«ch ear. crop ..rt elthires, , ft re 
eyes: range Emigrant < r«i , ¿u.
Burn*.

FeiarClamena, Bnrna.honH, lie: . at:> snn.e .n. .
anil aplit In left ear, awallo» C- *• 
under bit In right. *waa°» to, -

L C Grout, Bum,, Horae,Tin.. 3 
hip; cattle. Hl,. Slrap,n.r ih.. / ■* 
down on noth hip.. eanna-j, Du 
and underbit In each ear, )ol

M Fenwick, Burna, horaem. ,al
al bar on left eboulder, rattle ’ '
eurniark,. taro under l ira In L C 
branded bar T on right rt'., J,? 
half crop in left ear. ‘

J i! Bun yard, Burn*, cattle ’ Tr 
mark«, crop oft left ear, hw*',’/ «<l

J 1* Wither*. Han ey, hvrv» 
on left shoulder; cattle, balf’ 
either hip: earmarks, uppers- ■ *f 
derbit in left. *’1'

Martin Brog.. Burn*, cattle dour 
zonta! bai on either hip; eanieu’ 
right ear, «wallow fork in left wi 
jaw; alto some branded cirUeX*A-..1

O L Shingledecker. Burn», t > 
ahoulder; cattle, 5 on right aide*»' 
marks, crop oft right ear, era* » . 
crop olf left.

Fred Der.Mcdt, Burna, horan r 
aJiuuider: cattle FD on left aide 4- 
der half crop in each ear.

R J Williams, Rilej, horses, n 
ehonlder; c attle, < B on left hip: 
off left ear, under half cropuffrjw. 
<Jer chin; also rattle branded.**\ 
derbit in left ear, huger halter.,o • ’ 
cattle JT on left ribs, crop and r 
under half crop in right.

H il Elliott. Narrows, horses,Th - 
left »title; cattle Th coinbinedour 
mark, upper slope ou each ea;. u 

i and bell collar.
Sylvester Smith, Narrows, hern 

leg; cattle V bar, curinark,uotlehi 
short over slope in each ear 
dewlap.

P G Smith, Barn*, horses. qn»T- 
riglit hind leg and left shoulder: reJ 
circle *S on either hip; earmarn. 
car, split iu under side or leit. >

A E Young. Burns, horses, Yoe 
J ■< connected on righi shoulder u 
left »houider; cattle, rot kiig-ff 
earmark, right vardrouped d.iwi.,r 
Ing towards head on Upper side; il 
sice of neck; all anima.s debutne:

C P Rutherford, Bums, rar?. r 
side; earn ark, under skpe in kr.* 
bar 2 on >eft shoulder

Michael Moylan, hor»?s,asonleiri 
15 on left hip; mark, right tar w: 
left drtxpou down, jughaudleuii/A

Tin s Wingfield. Burns, horsts,: . 
ou ]• ft sh.Hildt r; < a t e, same uu> 
crop oft left ear. sb. rt uvers!o|.*iij^

John Ciuddot k, Silvirs, In i««.\ 
shoulder; catlie. s S ou ngk:».* 
*;ff right ear, sn allow fork in k.: ■■ 
biisket,

W E Smith, But ns, rattle, XTokz 
mark, spiit in right ear, wauleu:.»

(I Hudspeth, Buri.», cad'e. s >« 
side; murk, crop and split inearhtu j

Simon Lewis, lain s, (attlo hi.-. 
nimk. crop and ur.aeiini lakitt'SH 
under half cr<-p oft right.

TG Kril.e, Bur s, cattle i’Wz«® 
left hip: inaikr, crop cffleft

John Witaell. Burns, lb-rirt.
stllle: cattle, diamond bar 
split in vac h ear, wattle un erriw. S

DM MeMenamy, Burns, 
lf.it t.¡tie: i atiie, tj mi led bip;ml|H 
in each ear With full r.p.nieaa4*tt^M

Varieu Bros., horses. L?'onrirhtflflB 
I.F on rig’il Lip; i aik, crop, 
derbit i>i right ear.

J W Jones, Burns, ca tic, qssr:”/|B 
right hip: mark, rr *p a..d»:iiin 
bit in right; hoists same bratH o

J A W ilium s, Vun. Itorses.?. < . I 
cattle, bar IL on lett ni s u*rk,MC4M 
ear, under slope iu right.

II Elliott, Burts hors- s. Ill roaWO 
»title; lanle.u on leu s <le; i
right eni, leit split in half bv:r!*. | 
doWn against auie of head.

C S Johnson, Van, hoireS. SJon £ 
cattle, SJ on left hip; mark, <r>,; . j 
half crop in right em, uuderbit

C J Jonraon, Riley, cattle, 0 
marks, s-.vallow fork in right«r.

W B Johnson, cattle, JKcombkN* >- 
mark, crop off right ear, two ipl^c 
half crop in left.

W A Campbell, Narrows, hori« • 
on left shoulder: cattle, bar N' J 
left shoulder; mark, upper iwlteM4’ 9

John Buoy, Burns, licrsesJBi”1*;1 
cattle. 2B on right hip or siur ai’» 
each ear, bole iu right.

Mrs I N Hughe». Warm '
loc k on left »fue; mark, wattlevDflf

Sohn Hipsman, Burns, horffi-'^J 
shoulder; cattle. OJ «m ngbtiMrf v- 
left ear, two uuderbits iu ri|ln 

! Bam King, Burns, cattle, 87on W- 
crop and uuderbit in each eat.” 

I jaw.
J P Dickenson. Narrows, horse».® 

stifle; cattle, Bar through disw',:!,'< 
Bboiilder; mark, nndeTli* i° »*• 
branded on left side aud hip.

Rose Sitz, Nrrrow*. horsat. I** . 
cattle, ran.e on left hip or 
bit in each ear, cicMvlap < n bnstt’

D Finncniore, Burns, horses.<1^* ^ 
left »title; cattle same « h ■

i <>ft each car, under slope in ni*iu
ncae.

I A Evil. Evil. he-,,«, .e on ■!
I on right hip; mark, upper MM
! J T Ware, Narrows, cattle. •®’L- ' 
hip; mark, under half crop!»11*3’ mi 

i J W Bigg», Burn», horse». |
■ H B Timmons, Narrow», bottes ' 
I binedon left »title: cattle cir»*»;
i mark, crop and under balfeiW" 
derbit in right, dewlap und«tW»

I Joel H Howard. Born».
I stifle; cattle, same on left flip 
j left ear, split iu rigftt.

W w Brown. Flfn. hor«». »«"• 
Jaw, young hOrses iota ja*»: ,
right *’.ift>: Bar ” on rig» 
*< ri>s» hook; ba7 diamond on

w D Hanley, Burna, bar«*“**; 5 
rattle, »ame on left hip 
split in right ear. swallow a
LY on leit Lip. mark.»wsllo« ‘

J C Cressman, Burn*. j*»left side or hip; mark. crvpMfl 
and slit iu left t

1 L L Clark. Narrows, horses. M? 
shoulder.

I John Gilrrmr. <P. t. » 
I wrench on left »lifle; catt.e
I msrk. iquare crop off right ear. 
•lope jn .eft.

. French-Glenn Lire Stock »-• • »
penntecdent, F. C Lusk.

I Burn», hoites. Pon left »tin* 
: ¡.ected on jeft bip; mark.

left ear. dew *p cut ut>;
' mark same a* abo*e; cattle, M»’
i ma k. •* allow fork n left 
thru* tea tie. T on left h’P ® 
off left ear. wattle on left »•*

C. H voegtly. Barn», horses 
left sb. nice-

R
*

1

I

Our fee returned if we fsil. Any one sending sketch xnd description of 
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the pstent- 
abnity of same. “How to Obtain a Patent ’ sent upon request. Patents 
secun d through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patent taken out through us receive special nctut. n-ithout char«, ia 
Tnx Pattnt Rbcortx an illustrated and widely circulated jouraaL cousuited 

•?^nuf icturrr^ tad Inrwwtvra.
S«ndf;< sample opy FSEE. Address,

VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,
nt sittarnev?,'

£***• Fl *• <■* C.

Wanted I
Your tea trad«

on.

’.our money
.n’t like it

apit.il
protr.pt

